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We consume quite a bit o f cof
fee during the coune of a day, 
and during our wanderings around 
the square. Some o f it is pre'.ty 
good, some bad, and the other 
worse. O f course this ia based on 
the finding o f our private "tas.- 
er.”

The kind we really like ia sel
dom found, for it is about a thing 
o f the past. We learned to make 
this type coffee from our grand
father. You can taste the coffee

this particular brew, which is 
 ̂ i near a paste as it is a liquid, 
at it ia KOgd if  you really like 

i  offee.
'  To make k be sure and find 
thdvproper brand—  Arbuckle or 
.XXmL (old style) or straight 
green peaberrj- —  tite kind you 
roast yourself. Brown this to the 
proper shade, and then crush it in 
rn old style coffee mill— lap or 
wall models, and you have some
thing fi: for a king— if hr is man 
rriugh te take it.

(Jet out the old coffee pot— not 
 ̂ . f  a drip-o-later,! pcrcolater, or any 

other o f these fancy gadgets call
ed coffee makers, bu. a pot with a 
spout on it. Pour in the amount 
o f ground coffee desired an j add 
a little water— not too much, and 
be sure ypu put in plenty cuffee. 
SJet on the stove— wood burner 
preferred, and bring to a boil. 
Then add another stick o f wood 
to the fire, and let it boil some 
mure. When you begin to catch a* 
scorched odor the coffee ia about  ̂
done an i *ia ready to drink unless | - 
you like it cstra strong.

Be sure to keep it hot as it < 
doesn’t pour very well when cold.:

• • •
All you need now is a cup and ; 

Saucer and you are in for good 
y  time. No cream— no sugar, but be 

sure to get it properly saucered 
and blown. This tends to improve 
.he flavor, especially if you drink 
from saucer, but care mu.st be us
ed else thp coffee will get so cool 
you can’t drink It—have to scrape 
it out with a spoon and rat it as 
you would mush.

This kind o f coffee is real cof
fee. It will make hair gr w on 
your chest and scales on your 
bock. One cup is usually enough 
to satisfy a normal human, thou
gh big he-men have been known 
to consume two or three cups and 
still livg.

A fter the cup la empty you 
may note a black lining, but this 
is not too hard to remove if  you 
get a: the job in Ume— immediate
ly. Otherwise you may think some
body painted the eup with tar.

• • •
This ia our excuse for drinking: 

a doten cups o f coffee each day. 
Have to drink a whole creek of 
waur to get one eup o f coffee, 
and there are timea when you get 
water foundered before you ge l a 
"coffee kick.”

s s s
Theae waitrewea and founuin j 

girla are beautiful, and we muat I 
r»ve  them, yet we have never aeon i

le who could make a eup of eld .
^ ^ 8 8 coffee. We are not 

and we love them all, 1 
// can’t blame ua If w e ; 

0 ,t drinking their alleged cof- i 
wid start in gulping hot sheep l 

•dip— it has more kick. I
• • •

The way the world is going it 
won’t be long until people will be 
consuming bipj seed, lilac extract 
and rose petals. They are selling 
buttermilk in capsules and insbt 
that with a little water added you 
will have a balanced ration. We 
think this is a lot o f ’ ’baloney.”  
The Bible tells us that men will 
grower weaker and wiser, but we 
are not convinced that any scient
ist can replace a bow^of red beans 
with a small capsule.

This may be a day when we 
should all assume the role o f be
ing delicate and fastidious, bbt 
when it comes to the point where 

*• we are forced to sub.<rtitute capsul
es for corned beef hash, when they 
.start serving synthetic steaks in
stead o f bull beef, and when they 
consider a guy a cannibal simply 
because he likes chili, we are go
ing on a protracted huhger strike 
from which no man returns.

GONE FISHING—Neighborhood small fry flock around 
Prea, Eisenhower as he leaves Doud House in Denver for 
Frasei, Colorado, and a week of fishing in his favorite 
trout stream, St. Louis creek.

Individuals Are Hit Hard—

U. S. Collects 
Record Taxes

The government collected a rec
ord-setting |69,6R7,000,000 from 
the public last fiscal year, and 
the individual taxpayer accounted 
for most of the increase.

Benshooi Bites 
Set Saturday 
Afternoon At 3
John Wesley Benshoof, 8P, who 

resided just nor.h of Eastland, 
passed oway Thursday, Aug. 27, 
and will be buried in Eastland 
cemetery, Batusday, Aug. 29.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Hamner Funeral 
Home, Eastland, at 3:00 p.m. Sat- 
ui J»y\ A Christian Scientist read
er will have charge o f the ser\ice.

Survivors include two sops, 
Dean Benshoof o f Roosevelt, 
Okis., and H. E. Benshoof o f Ea.st- 
land; one brother. Dr. J. A. Bens
hoof of Seattle. ITiree sisters, Mrs. 
Rae Siebert o f Spokane, Wash., 
Mrs. Lena Platt o f Great Pass, 
Ore., and Mrs. B. H. Behrenda of 
Silverton, Ore. Also two grand
daughters, Helen Browder, Waco, 
and Thelda Benshoof o f Eastland.

There are now about 46,0U0 
motor courts to be found along 
the nation's highways, as compar
ed to only 15,000 in 1940, re
ports the Automobile Club o f New 
York. They are increasing at the 
rate o f 2,000 a yaar and gross 
more than a billion dollars In tour
ist trade annually,

HOUSE HOTr
For Chrysler Alrtomp Coolers . . , 
MeGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastlood, Teaaa

SaantonTest, . 
How Piodncer 
A n  Announced

A new test and colnplttion o f a 
naw praduear highlightad area oil 
news today.

In Epatland County, John A 
Warren o f Cisco have announced 
that they'll put down their No. 1 
I. W. Morgan, a 1,000-footer, two 
miles north of Scranton.

Location of the new wildcat is 
600 feet from south and 22(f' feet 
from east lines of Section 132, 
Block 3, HATC Survey.

s • «
Chester Imes No. 1 Robert 

Jackson, Section 77,-Block 4, TAP  
Sun-ey, Jackson Strawn Field, has 
been comploted as a new producer 
in Stephens County. ’

The naw producer gauged 240 
barrels o f 40 gravity oil per day 
through 18-64 choke with 400 
pounds on calhing and 350 pounds 
on tubing from 48 perforations 
at 1,760-92 feet. Casing was set 
on bottom at 1,845 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 460-1.

I This was disclosed in a report 
oif internal revenue collections in 

I fiscal 1953, ended June 30, by 
I Revenue Commisaioner T. Coleman 
I.Andrews. Andrews said to-tal col
lections were 7.2 per cent higher 
than in the previous year.

I The dollar increase was 4,677,- 
' OOO.OOO, and of this, individual in
come employment taxes constitut- 

'ed $3,517,000,000.
I Andrews’ report also said: 
i Taxes f.uid by corporations in- 
I creased liy the suiallet-’ percent- 
lags o f any tap colmqtiou. Corpora- 
'tions paid income and profits tax
es amounting to $21,467,000,000 

' in fiscal 1952 and in fiscal 1953 
ipaiJ $21,696,000,000. This was an 
(increase of $128,000,000. or 0.6 
per cent. ♦

The increase in personal in- 
jcome and employment taxes tln- 
Icluiing old age insurance, unem
ployment insurance and railroad 
rtfiri-ment payments) \va? 10.4 

iper rent. Individuals pull $33,738,- 
OUO.oOO in fiscal 1962 tj>ward the 
government’s upkeep and for soc
ial security. In fiscal 1953 they 
paid $37,255,000,900.

' This made individual tax pay
ments the biggest single source of 
revenue, with corporation taxes 
next No other class o f tAxes ran 
over $3,001),000,UOU per year.

The biggest increase in fiscal 
1963, percentagewise, was In gift 
tax collections, which rose 29.2 
per cent from $83,000,000 in fis
cal 1962 to $107,000,000 last 
year.

The next biggest percentage In
crease was in collections o f ex
cise taxes paid by manufacturers. 
Manufacturers paid $2,296,000000 
in excite taxes in fiscal 1962 and 
$2,863,000,000 in fiscal 1953, an 
Increase o f 24.7 j>er cent.

Manufacturers' excise taxes 
thus were the th ill largeft source 
of income to the goeernment. They 
were followed closely by alcohol 
taxes which totaled $2,781,00t),000 
!.n fiscal 1953, an increase o f 9.1 
-cr cent over the previous year. 
Next came miscellaneous taxes, at 
$2,061,000,000, an increase of 
3 per cen-t.

The only other classification to 
top $1,000,000,000 was tobacco 
taxes, which amounted to $1,655,- 
000,000 in fiscal 1963, an Increase 
of 5.7 per cenf.

Phone Walkout 
Settlement Is 
Not In Sight
The. biir walkout o f ijoulliwe.s- 

tern l*el| Telephone Company 
workers in Knstlund County, Tex
as and five other states wc".t i:ilo 
its ninth 24-hour itretvh .eday 
with little liope seen for immed
iate settlement of the stiikc.

Telephone service in Kangcr, 
Eastland an ; Cisco coi. inues on 
rn emcr.;ency basis on both l<'Cal 
and lung dista:ice cull, of South
western Bed’s subscriber;. Other 
manually-operate 1 exchange in 
the arei ma ined by sUelton crews 
o f supervisory personned include 
units at Mineral Wells, Weather
ford and Breckemridge.

The only two area Scuthvso .yrn 
Bell exchanges not ham;ered on 
local phone service are the dial- 
operated unit.i at Strawn and Gor-

on III neuibytl’ulo I'into County.
Negotiul-oiM were re.sumeil in 

.'̂ t. Louis Ihursday in an effort 
.<> end the six-state strike, but at 
the end o f the all-day se.-udon, a 
federal conciliator gloomily com- 
I -nte-d: "The situation is not too 
hoiieful.”

The company and union are 
deudlockisd on one' i.ssue: Bell 
wrnt.s a clau.se in the new contract 
to prevent ‘ ‘ iiuickie’ ’ walk-ou.s 
over grievance.s. The union terms 
it u ’’ iio-str-ke’’ clause.

Frank I’ . Loneryun, CWA vice- 
president in Bt. I-ouis, said he pro
posed that the emyloyee.s be call- 
t ! back to work immediately and 
that .he question of the disputed 
clause be settled later, the United 

j Pres* reported.
•‘The company rejected the pro- 

ipossl," Lonergau said, “ which now- 
puts them tthc company) in the 
'osi.ion of being on strike against 
the public and the employees.’ ’

He sa d subcojninittees of iboth 
parties ‘‘ might’’ meet Friday to 
continue work on the problem, but 
no 'tim e or place for a meeting 
have been set.

T. E. Wobb o f Dallas, CWA di
rector in Texas, said Thursday 
thot “ repoHs from dll over the 
state show the company's no-Strike 
pro osal will not be^qfccepted in 
any location.’ ’ He sail It had met 
wEh "almost unanimous disappro
val.’ ’

Regarding action toward non- 
sU 'xers. WT-bb issue! this state
ment: “ No incidents of violence 
have been re|>orted and none are 
expected.”

County Cro|  ̂
Outlook Rosy

CHECK DOCUMENTS—SiiiKcr Dick Haymes, center, and 
his attorney.s Fred Marcus, left, and Robert Eaton check 
documents to be used as defense in depoidation hearim; in 
Los Angeles. The Argentine crooner faces deportation be
cause he allegedly entered U. S illegally after a visit with 
Rita Hayworth in Honolulu.

3-D PROCESS DATES DACK 
AT LEAST 2,500 YEARS, 
OPTOMETRIC JOURNAL SAYS

Three-D is at lea.st 2,!?W) yearsa - ---------
old, according to an article which; ^  L ,| s  #1 H * J
appears in the current issue of the ‘ V | i n l l f <  l ^ | l
loumal o f the American Opton ’ t- *  aa»g«aa* w w M i a M W
ric .Association.

W. E. Matiock 
Die$ In Ranger 
Thif Morning
W. E. .Matlocl., 56, o f Olden, 

and formerly an Ea.stland resi- 
Ident, pas.sed away at a Ranger 
hospital at 7:30 o’clock this morn- 

'ing. He had been in ill health for 
tome -iime, and had undergone 
four operations.

Hamner Funeral Home, East- 
land, will have ch.arge of funeral 
arrangenienta, which are pending 
word from a son. Tommy Matlock, 
who h in Japan.

Survivor! Include the widow, 
Mrs. Matlock, o f the Olden ad
dress; three daughters, Peggy, of 
Brownwood, Shirley o f Olqen and 
Mrs. H. L. Schuhsler o f Houston; 
one son. Tommy Matlock, who I'- 
with the armed forces in Jayan, 
and one grandchiH.

Polk) Cases 
On Increase 
Over Nation

Twenty-live years ago, the whi.-'- 
tle buoy marking Nantucket 
Shoals Lightship Station broke
loose and, according to Coast

1 Guard records, drifted .hirty-three 
hundred miles in ^9 r jntiis, cir
cling between Bermuda and tha 
Atlantic Coast, and sounding its 
whistle all the time.

The Public Health Service 
Thursday reported 2,268 new eos- 
oa o f polio last week, an increase 
of 256 over the previous week.

Thus far in 1953, polio cases 
stand at 15,978, compared with 
19,830 cases in the corresponding 
period o f 1952.

Only 11 states hai more than 
50 new caaet, ar.j convisrable flg^ 
ures for 1952 included Texai 68,- 
162.

The report listed 28 polio deaths 
lait week— three in Oklahoma.

Euyptian and Grecian works of 
ar. pic-dating tho Christian era 
show use of “ interposition,”  which 
is still the mo.'t rowerful of the 
meny cues to perception o f the i 
third dimenrioii in motion pictur-1 
es, television, still photog> aplu and 
pain.lngs. Dr. T. R. .Murroughs, | 
author of the article, .said. |

He described interposition asi 
“ overlay of contours— nearer ob- i 
jects overlapying or cutting o f f  | 
parts o f more distant objects to : 
make .hem appear in the back-1 
ground,”  when depicted on f la t ; 
sui faces.

Dr. Murrough.s, a--oriate profes- 
.sor of psychology, .N’orthem Illir- 
oii College o f Optometry, Chicago, 
described experiment.s in which 
various cues to depth perception 
wei-o te.-4ed. He said that where 
one cue wa.-- pitted against others, 
interposition was found to be by 
far the most potent. It is com
monly used even by amateur pho- 
■ographers and, in the view o f Dr. 
Murroughs, will continue to be on« 
of the nost effective, regardless 
of the elaborate equioment now be
ing perfected by the motion pic
ture induito'-

Among other cu>s are color, 
I'gh-: Intensity and positions of 
shadows. In nature or in motion 
pictures, speed o f motion is an 
important cue. A distant airplane, 
for example, appears to move more 
slowly through the visual field 
than V plane which is close.

“ Further pastures ac-.ually arc 
greener to the eye," Dr. Murrou
ghs said. “ Colon lose their purity 
as light pastes throug)) the et- 
moj-here, so that distant objects 
appear u darker shade o f color 
thrn similar objects nearby.

“ Br-ght sunlight falling on your 
lawn tends to nroduce a yellowish 
percept, whereas the other fellow's 
grass is always greener. Trees at 
a diiaince appear bluish-green.

The atmo.sphcre also makes dis
tant objects a.pear hazy, accord
ing to Dr. Murroughs. In fog, u 
mountain top appears more dis
tant than it actually is and this, 
Cr. Murroughs said, may account 
for r any airplane accidents.

In his article Dr. Murrough.-! 
reports on perspective cues used 
by Leonardo da Vinci and other 
Rena ance painters. He said that 
until ■ recently scientists assumed 
that man’s :erception of depth 
wa.s dependent on binocularity—  
the comparision of the different 
images received h'/ the two eyes 
which in an adult are about two 
and a half inches apart. Binocul
ar visiotl ia now considere I merely 
a check on c.her cues and nsofar 
rs can be determined one-eyed per
sons Icam to perceive depth as ac- 
cuiTtely ns those with normal vis
ion.

Seagulls and fishes, according to 
Dr. Murroughs, learn not only dep
th perce'-tion but also learn to 
compensate for refracllve d iffer
ences that occur when light passes 
into or out c f water. Their judg- 
menk o f distance ia entirely mono
cular.

By Watching 
Eating Places

“ Texas health officials are mak-| 
ing every i-ffort to im.-rove the 
sanitary conditions o f public eat-' 
ing places, ami in addition schools' 
are conducted ;o instruct food- 
hnadlers. Moreover there are laws, j 
rules and regulutiuns requiring 
the Uses o f approve i equipment' 
and methodi In such establish-1 
inenta. Nevertheless, one of the' 
most forceful influences for sani-} 
tation ia not being used and Chiŝ  
i.- the puhlir’e unfavorable rear-, 
tion tov.ard dirty and insnntiary| 
places,”  states Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
.'*tate Health Officer. |

"The public cannot do llw job 
entirely, nor can health de, art- 
menUs bring about desirable and; 
essential practice.- w ithout the | 
help o f 4jie public. .4s for hygien- ! 
ic practices, persons serving food 
and irink should be clean; should, 
not cough and snceie over the ut-! 
ensils and material served; .should 
keep their hands aw ay from their j 
mouth and nose, hair and face; 
should handle all utensils by she j 
outside instead of putting their. 
fingers on the inside o f service  ̂
utensils. These are coniition a fer-| 
son can see, and unless these safe-1 
guards are practiced, disea.se may | 
result."

Also, milk served can ba apprai
sed by the pa.ron. Texas law re
quires that a milk cap state grade 
of milk and whtther it is raw or 
pasteuriied. However, if milk ia 
brought to a patron in a glass, 
he cannot know whether k is from 
a graded suprly or whether it Is 
raw or pascurized, but If served 
properly In its original container, 
«  -th covere ; cap and legal label, 
the patron can .-ecure from tha 
label the information he should 
hrve before ever being willing to 
drink .strange n.'lk.

The patron should note sanita
tion containers in food establish
ments. Are the iioors, walls, ceil
ing clean? Are tables and count
ers clean? .4re pies and other rea- 
dy-to-;icrvc foods p-o-.ected from 

(Contmued On Fage 3)

“ ROARING GRAND" CHAMRIOM—Raymond Williams. 
33, of ^ton , Ohio, is king of the nation’s trapshooters, af
ter winning the “Roaring Grand,” highlight of the Grand 
American Trapshoot, at Vandalia, Ohio Williams raptur
ed the title in a shoot-off by blasting 25 straight targets, 
after registering 98 out of 100 targets.

The Bprta of New York State 
handle some $10 billion in goods 
during 1952. This is a post-Worid, 
War II high and reproaenta over 
two-fifths of lTnite<l States foreign 
trade by wultr, ra l and air.

Ice Cream and 
Cake Party Was 
Great Success
T h e  much-talkcd-aboi. ice 

cream and cuke supper )>c'd at 
City Park Thur ay evening, wa.s 
a success from every point of 
view, according to one of the spoii- 
rors of the Ferk and Recreation 
Board, recently organixed.

"W e had a good crowd at our 
watermelon fiast. but Ahe crowd 
la ;. night wta much larger,”  he 
said.

" I  can nut giVc the exact an ount 
of money taken In, but the sup'er 
WB-. a finsneial success. In fact wc 
sold more than 30 gallons of dona
ted homomade ica *ream, and ran 
out. »:• : had to send to town for 
a supply of ‘r'orr bought cream.’

This was th" tin t public party 
since the board was organixesi, but 
others will follow until cold wea 
ther prevents.

t'rup.- in Ea:.tla:id and adjoining 
countie are in excellent cor. ;i- 
tion today.

The outlook ij con.siderably 
brighter for vicinity farmers and 
ranchmen than it ha- been for 
many, n a ry  months.

Of cour- . the Jevus.ating 
drought during the earlier nioiith- 
(if the year took n toll because 
-ome farmer. ,i the area found 
the liclds too dry for p! :iiling and 
needed nioistu.e came too late. 
However, accetdi:; ,u u new?— 
paper cuivey, only feu cro -rui- 
er.; are i;i thi- category.

The whe;o and out cn.]- in 
Ka-tla: County were above av-
eiiir- and many rai.-ers moitc from 
1.'') tf) 17 bushel- pi-i acre.

Current crops—  iieazu -, fe<d- 
ar.d cotton— are doini' -plemlidly 
.4n in-pectio.'i tour over the county 
indiictc that inanv vouber plant
er. ati < pl nii.ticaily plaiiiiiiijt tlie 
h.,rtc. o f bunifie.- ' Good
market pi . - for |.. a.'.'jt- a-;ure 
a very profitable ' : -onie
from the goobers,

1 e« d i rop.-, eso- cially inaixe, 
cane a: h< gari are n aturing rap
idly, aid many thou.-unJs of acre- 
have bee n planted to these variet- 
ie.-. .Vo feed thortage .-houd exist 
in Eastland County.

Cc.ton in the southern ;ortion 
o f the county i.= looking well. In 
fact, some o f the lint might be 
desciibed a.; very good, and thus 
far in.-orts have dc»e very little 
damage.

.4 reporter ha- visited the 
Blown, Callahan. Jone; nn Taylor 
county area.- during -'.he past W’eek, 
and has seen plenty of cotton that 
w ill produce a bale, or better, to 
tho acre, barring insect damages. 
In Jone.- and Taylor, farmers are 
du.ting with pui.son in an effort 
.o de-ti.,y insect.-. Whether they 
will be -uicc.'-ful cannot be known 
ut thi.- time, though most farmers 
are outimistic.

Yes. Kx-tland and adjoining 
counties—contrary to the gloomy 
outlook prior ;o recent drought
breaking rain.s— are due to have 
fair crops this year ,4nd in some 
.sectors bum er crop.- will be liar- 
vested.

•  «  •

HEAVY CROP OF 
PEANUTS 'S DUE

Dc.-pite the great 1953 Jrouth, 
Texas peanut raisers are expected 
to produce a buniper crop this 
year That was -he word following 
a Dallas conference of some sixty 
representatives o f the industry.

Texa-- soil is due to yield an 
estimated 1 J0,7‘20,0d0 pounds of 
goobers, said C. H. Moseley, direc
tor of the Dallas regional Produc
tion and Marketing Adn inistralion 
commodity office.

The harvest in 1952 was 86,100,- 
000 founds, or about 55,620,000 
pounds below the yield expected 
this yeaf. T)>e total peanut esti
mate for the entire United States 
in 1953 it 1,376,985,000 pounds, 
Moseley said.

Peanut harvests are dua to be 
greater this year than last in all 
prt !ucing sections o f Texas except

rin t)ie San Antonio district, wliere 
, .he drouth i- expected to take its 
toll.

.Mo.scley pointed out at the con- 
Ifecence that the 1968 government 
{-uyport price for peanuts is a 
'maximum $33o a ton for 70 per 
leent grade tmature ktmela.) This 
is $2 a '.on le.<i.s tlian last year.

Grower- must liave kept their 
acreave within federal allotments 
to be eligibli’ for the pr ce support 
loaii.s, the director rautionesl.

Diy Bat Not 
I Hot Weather 
Doe For Area
The weatherman changed bis

t..ne today.
Vo rain ia antic pated for the 

l i a .lai d C ounty vicinity.
I'lio r p.-ediction.s— for Wednee- 

day aud Thursday-- h t i  forecast 
-hower- for the area. But thc.jl^n- 
Ictling failed to materialise.; \

. For today and Saturday, It'll 
be -clear to partly -cloudy and 
warm but not red-liot. Maximum 

i hea. bot|) aftemoona— in tha Up 
I per HOt or low 90s.
I The Friday night low— aboat 
I 70 degrees.
' Consi'rrable cloudineat with 
scattered thundershowera. That’s 
whqt the U. S. Weather Bureau 
forecast for the North Centtml 
Texas shea for today, aad partly 
cloudy with scattered thundigilha 

I wers also was predicted for Bat- I unlay. No Important '.erapetfitun*
I changes ‘
j For West Texas: Clear to partly _ 
■ cloudy Fnday an j Saturday sritll 
I widely scattered afternoon a.n d 
I evening thundershowers. No im- I por,aot temperature changer..

LNine Million 
To Be Spent 
OnHigliwnn

I N'ne r.'illion dollars'has beca 
I allocated to a repair and iwppoaa 
! mer. ; rogram for Texas’ old high- 
ways. State Highway Engineer D.

, C. Greer reported.
The work will hie done this wia- 

; ter and neat spring and sumaacr,
I covering 1,100 miles. One han- 
dre ; sixty projects are scheduled 

I in 76 counties.
Majority o f the work will in- 

' volve widening, reconditioning and 
; resurfacing 50$ miles o f worn out 
roads.

This is the f in t  allocation ia 
a $20,000,000 highway rehabHIta- 

it'an program.

I ECONOMY WINNCRII .
j OOt>CK Y4t 'r -*
I McCRAW MOTOR COMFANY 

SastUad. Teeaa ,,x  
------------------------

!/

JOYFUL REUNION—Robert W. Toth, of P^ttsburg^ Pa- 
former airman spirited to Korea by the Air Force lo Is-vR 
charges In connection with the deiflh of a South KoreaQ, 
is united with his mother at Washlnrton National Airport. 
Toth, arrested by the Air Force in Fhttaburgh ^ t  May 13> 
after his discharge from service, waj flown Wttb-
out a hearing. He was returned to thl» couno7 by ot’dir 
of a FVderal Court, which had ruled that the Afr For 
fringed on his constitutional rights.

' F b r ^  i n *
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OLD MOTOR INSPECTION LAW 
DIED AT MIDNIGHT TUESDAY
THa old Tezaa Motor V ^ ic la  

Iniipcction Law died lait night at 
midnlfrht aftar a aomawhat turbu
lent existonfe.

The meaaure, which law heat
ed debate in the lait lesiion oft 
the I.rui.-ilatura, haa been replaradj 

a ’ttodified varaion which eolU 
nnly for the Inipertion of autol 
brakes, lighting equipment, hornit)' 
rear View mitTon and windshield 
wl;er». It bocomei pffactlva today, 
but Homer Garrison Jr., Director 
of the Texas Department o f Pub- 
lie Safety, has announced that the 
State Public Safety Commission  ̂
has officially set the new Inspec
tion period for Sept. 15, 1P53, 
through April IS, 1054. |

George Busby. Chief o f the Mo
tor Vehicle Inipcction Division of

the Department o f Public Safety, l 
has said that thare will be about i 
8,000 inspection stations ready toj 
operate on the opening date. |

"Trained mechanics who are 
well versed in the new law and 
Its requirements w ill be set to go. 
and they will have an adequate 
supply of stickers and other mater
ials on han.," Busby stated

BOMBS AW AY

FORT WORTH— Police Officer 
H. B, McMahan, Sr., got a call 
from a woman wanting to borrow 
a gas bomb from headquarter.-. 
She wanted it, she explained, to { 
“ get these bugs out of my b'lusc."

(W r i t e r s  

Mochines
ID REBUILT

l o w  Siwiaa RawMle-SwppH^

S1BPHFNS 
Typewriter Co.

4 IT  i .  
iV .  fS t

Sc.
EaaHawd

dUUC rUHIfTflTP.V 
mam awe im*p 

WT . m a a w  maea

P fto o g  807

raO NC 682-W—Cisco
fo r

S I G N S
HARRT P. SCHAEFER 
**40 YTS. la Cisco . . .  20 

gpant fishlag.'*

AephoMas - Saloa A  Sorvtoo 
^IwaMwg A EloeC

C ISC O  
Appliance COs

Ctseo. Toxor 
PhoM 414

- N O T I C E -
Tbc CitY Sonitary Department will discontinue the 

twice a week pickup as of September 1, 1953. Only 

one pickup after September 1st.

A. E. Taylor, City Manager

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your riothes ran be cleaned spotleac but 
you won’t look y^ur best If they're not 
preaaed just right! Our rustoinera agree 
we’re ’ ’experti.’* Try us, soon.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

t o r  s . Sl PboM 47
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> NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1. I.ittlc, Mr. 
I and Mrs. T. E. Pope and Mr. and 

Mrs. .M. C. Hazard attended the 
revival .scrx-iccs at Mangum Thurs
day evening

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were Kastland visitors Tuesday.

The Weldon Hilliard family of 
Comanche, w-cre the guests recent
ly o f Mrs. Hilliard’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mr... W. K. Downing.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. A l
ford at Ka.dland Tues. ay.

I i x t S  TWE 8ERVlCE-'->®hn C Bland, wliO joined the Army at 
«  M "arU^pited In the Invasion of Inchon end tha r « a ^  

Si Bec^l at 14. dona a Marine uniform at the age of IS. After 
Ss^wlls'^^jHi in New Vor^M aJ. Cart ^  helpa^hc^oj^^^^

Island, S. U-

,Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Caret, Mr. 
and Mi-h. Jim Coop, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adams were in Eastland Sat
urday to attend trades day.

Rev. and Mrs. I- A. Thompson 
from Palestine, were the guesU

Garrison addsd that he could: 
sec no possibility of a "log jam”  I 
o f motorlsti at tha official inspec-l 
tion stations at any time unless! 
too many people put o ff getting 
thrir autos checked until the last; 
few day? of the seven-months per- i 
lod.

"Lack o f sufficient inspection | 
stations plus last-minute waiting 
contributed to the long lines and' 
lengthy delays under the old law 
in the Spring of i;*52,’ ’ Garrison I 
said.

I

The natural food of the white’ 
bass includes minnow, worms, in- j 
sects, larvae, mollusk.?, crawfish I 
and cru.stacean.1. I

I

Reol Estat*

Wednesday night and Thursday of 
Mr. and Mm. M, O, Hazard.

Mrs. J. W, Mounce was taken 
to the ho.?pital in Gorman Satur
day afternoon for medical trqat- 
ment. lai rerorts indicate that 
; he i improving.

The Maurice llaiurd family 
from Eastland were out Sunday 
afternoon visiting in the M. O. 
Hazard and R. A. Parker homes.

Mra. O. T. Hazard was visiting 
In Eostlsnd Wednesday with her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H.j 
White, Mr. White has been quite 
ill, but is showing signs o f im
provement. Friends in this com- 
muni-.y wish for him an early rec
overy.

Baptist church in Oldan Saturday 
evening. ^

This community had a fine rain 
Wednesday, which fHlfd the stock 
tanks, and wilt be o f great benefit 
to pastures ——

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves had 
sonu! improvements made on their 
farm home last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen of Olden, were 
visitors dn the home o f Mrs. Fore-j 
man’s parents, .Mr. and Mra. A l-j 
len Crosby, Sunday afternoon. • j

Mr. an-1 Mrs. I.onnie Crosby of 
CisTO, were the weekend guests 
of his parents, the .Alien Crosbys.

Mr. an-! .Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the revival services at the

Brown
Sanatorium

O f f ie *  b e u n  I  t o  S p-OL
Dr. N. A, Brw«r*,’ D.C, 

la  Cbarga

800 W .  6 th  S t  C U ep

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet,
from Cheaney, were x-lsiting with 
Mrs. Bmranche Bthu Sunday after-

‘ . :i t . • • •

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS.
And I lw ta ia  

as «A  i.  C  A iAJaois  

M T . •hsi W. C aas»

• COlft . - .

I ./ j;> 7 4\ u 'w  \ r

W QRLD'S . 
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR on.

P b o iM  64

W .Q .m N E R
E a it lR a d

Only FORD TRUCKS give you t

to cut fatigue-make driving easier!

New push-button 
door handles

sixteen  ad d itio n al 
custom ized featu res!

Foam-rubber soot padding, IhormaceusHc 
headlining and glass w eal IntuloHan, dame 
light with automatic doer twHchos . . .  a total 
of 16 cuslomizod footuros ore ovallabla mt 
slight extra cost in the Ford DRIVERIZED 
DELUXE C A t.

Completely NEW! World’s most comfortable 
truck cob! Prove it yourself—make the 

15-second SIT DOWN TEST! FORD
All it takes is just 15 seconds to discover 
comfort and convenience you probably never 
thought poBsible in a truck. Just sit and see 
— new visibility, new roominess and new 
seat comfort in the new Ford D r iv e r iz e d  
Cabs that cut driver fatigue for safer, time

saving driying. Many other T ime-Saving 
features, too, like new Low-Friction power 
and new Synchro-Silent shifting to help get 
jobs done fast. See your Ford Dealer for a 
15-second SiT Down T est! See all the fea
tures that make Ford 'Trucks your best buy!

*

COM E (A/ ̂ TODAlf/ 
King Motor Comp

W CONOM T
TRUCKS
SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONOBR

any
100 El«Bt Main East land Phone 42
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•F O R  S A U
FOR SALE: House and lot in Ol
den, priced to sell. See owner st 
Magnolia Station.

FOR SALE; 260 gallon butane 
tank and lata model lowing mach
ine. 1003 W. Plummer at 6:30 p.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Large duplex, one 
side furnished, other side unfur
nished. 608 W. Patterson. Call at 
208 N. Walnut. R. L. Taylor.

FOR RENT; Fumlihed garage 
apartment housa, Phone 180-J’.

LEGAL NOTICE '
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, will, on tho 31st 
day o f August, 1963, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. in its usual meeting place in 
the courthouse at Eastland, Texas, 
proceed to receive and consider 
competitive bids for the purchase 
of the following described road 
machinery: one, new caterpillar 
motor grader, 100 horsepower 
gasoline starting system, 12 foot 
mold board, 13.20x24 tires on 
front, and will at such time let a 
contract therefor If any bid be ac
cepted. The court reserves t h e  
right to reject any or all bids. 
John 8. Hart, County Judge by 
order o f the Commissioners Court.

\

FOR RALE: Very nice three bed  ̂
room houso, one and ont-half | 
baths, already financed, no loan' 
eost. Ta|, 789, U 3  Eaet Sadoia.
% - - a — - -  - - -------

P O l  BALK I Tabla top. range In 
•^Mtlent condition. Eaetlend Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 6S-W.

FOR SALE: 6 room house. Rath, 
ball, front porch, back porch, 
double garage. $6,000.00. 905 S. 
O^ilrtierty^jl^hons^TOjJ^^^^^^

FOR RENT: Fumlehed apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric rafrlgeratlon, 810 E. 
Main.______________________________

FOR RENT: Downtown upetalre 
badroom, privata bath, air condi
tioned, billi paid. ISO month. 
Phone 692 or 236.

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

r  ARM » • ILANC9CER 
pmimntu A  Jehawe 

BtA L IIT A T I  
a t t

FOB RENT: Fnmiabad apartaanl 
Phone 9620. BlUeida Apaitmente.

« N O T IC I
lOTICE: Mae Marahall'i Home 
or unwod mothers. Legal adop

tion and agponses paid. Box 181, 
Kdmond, Okie.

I FOR RENT: Four rootn apart- 
I ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

: FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 8. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Mansgomsnt 

Homs and Farm Loans

NOTICE: The Police Department 
is requesting bids on a 1963 stand
ard 4-door Automobile with 6 first 
lines tires, standard equipment, 
with heater, color black or grey. 
A 1952 Mainline Ford to be taken 
in on the deal. Bids to be in the 
City MsMgars office by 6 p,m., 
Thursday, Sept. 10, 1953. The 
city reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. A. E. Taylor, City 
Manager, Eastland, _Texa.s.

MASONIC NOTICE

m ■“  The Eastland Masonic 
Lodge will have work 
in the Masters Degree 
Monday night. August 

SI, 1963. Lodge will open at 7 
o'clock p.m.

L  E. Huckaby, W.M.
H. P. Pentacost, .Sec.

R«al EffoH  and 
R«ntab

M U . H. 9. n R R IH a
IM S S. Bnaanaa P h w  TM-W

FOR RENT: Downtown npatain 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, 942.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Deugherty.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy o f homa, gar
age. Phene 466.

^OR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
garage, hardwood floors and Vene
tian blinds. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished
house, air conditioned. 
Bassett.

600 So.

•W ANTED
IRONIirO W ANTED : 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.

Mrs. Ed

W ANTED: Nicely furnished 8-
roam house. Phone 470.

F O R  S A L E
ST. AUGUS'nNE GRASS 

$2.00 Yard 
Phone 692 or 235

Alex Rdwiins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

INTRODUCING . .  .

THE 1953 
RANGERS

(Thii l i  dnothtr In «

SON N«wip«p«f el m«fnberi el
the premitin̂  19$) feotbell ique4 el 
Renfer Jwnier Colle9«.)

Floyd Gibbs
Floyd Andrew (Boxy) Gibbs, 

160-pound halfback, will be back 
this fall to bolster the secondary 
o f the 1953 Ranger Junior Col
lege Rangers grid squad. '

The Newcastle flash, a 21-year-i 
old gent, is five feet 8 inches tall 
and weighs a solid 160. He’s 
blond-haired, blue-ayed and his 
ambition is to bacome a teacher,

The son of Henry and Ethel 
Gibbs of Newcastle, the backfield 
wheelhOrte Is a product of .New
castle's greet 1061 high School 
club which COptied tha District l l -  
A title and wound up the season 
with a higHly imprsisixe ninS wOn 

I and Only two lost record.
• He was born in OIney but mov.
I sd to Nswcastls with hli parsntt 
' while a wee sprout and attended 
I .Newcastle elementary, junior high 
: and final high sehoote before en
rolling st Ranger Junior College 
in 1952.

He had a bShe-up season with 
I the Purple & White during their 
exciting Pioneer Conference cam- 

’ paign a year ago.
Gibbs has three brothers and 

one sister and is a member o f the 
First Christian Church.

In addition to his grid ability, 
Gibbs also has plenty of talent as 
a eager. He played four years of 
basketball during his high school 
career.

RJC Coaches Djck Henderson 
and Sam .kills will count heavily 
on Gihbs this fall as they attempt 
to pilot one o f the college's most 
promising squads in history to the 
1958 Pioneer Conference title.

MONUMENTS
OIDMiMllaN

eon
MBS. ED ATOOeX

■ PiFtay •$ f0 «  Ava. ■.
« d l  I H  for appotat

QUALITY ranoraMat aa any 
tyya of Mattram. Na j«b toe 

or aiaalj.

JoDM MottrMB CompaoY
7M  Aea. A . Ph. M l

Far more 
miles per gallon

on the trips YOU take!

On long trips, short trips, olj trips, you got far groator gat 

mikago out of a '53 Chovrolot. It olfort important savings 

in ovoryday driving evor ovoryday roadtl
X

\ V '^iA*.*** « « ( • .

Out to the golf course. Off for a weekend b f fishing. Half across the country on a 
full-scale vacation. Wherever you go-however you drive-you’re going to get there 
on a lot leas gasoline in a fine new Chevrolet.

The truth is, this year's Chevrolet owners are enjoying the most Important gain In 
ecommy In Chevrolet history. Plus more power. Faster acceleration. More “ steam” 
for tha Keep hilts.

That’s the beauty o f Chevrolet's two ^eat high-compression engines-the new 
115-h.p. “ Biue-FIame”  engine in Powerglide* models, and the advanced 108-h.p. 
T b rifl- lt in g ”  engine in gearshift models. They squeeze much more out o f regular 
gatoHne—more miles, more pleasure.

> lon g  with this greater gas mileage, you get lower over-all.upkeep costs. And 
Chevrolet is the losrest-priced line in its field. Drop in and let ui show you how 
you’ll be better off in every way with a 1953 Chevrolet!
•Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and ll5-h.p. "Blue-Flame" ettglnt 
optioml on "Two-Ten" and Bel A ir models at extra cost.

imiBsaa uiHoaiu.wstHiaaTSN. a.t.

M ORE F fO P lE  
l U r  CHEVROlfTS 

THAN A N T  OTMIR CAR I

y C H E V R O L E T y ^

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lena

6i»ea—CHEVBOLET— Serviee
908 EAST MAIN raONE «4

w w M i W  vou^ ona vou « muACuR, 
VOU'Ot A

A0(NA WifM N A-ST 60« M !M 
X-|;IV*ry WL7*. W M I«6

ALLEY OOP

PUBLIC—
(Continued from Pag« 1)

dust, dirt, and flies? Are flies pre
valent?

“ Be assured that what can be 
seen as a patron at the table or i 
counter usvully will be many' 
times better, cleaner, and safer' 
than conditions in the kitchen and i 
other places out of sight o f the 
patron,”  Dr. Cox warns.

VEH
POOZV. I'M

TVV m u d  t h a t  ^  SCARED  
■ BUBBLES. IT 6  NO 1 TO LOOK!

U E ' T V  5 f"y 'T  A-___
THEN MUST BE C  J  t----

\  CLOSE

S ' I S A M

•p '7,C 7 >f

. y -^  0tm

Cat mi to m* tomwe Ww T «  %g « • to*. dM

BRAND NEW 
11.4 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE

Big Super*Freaxer Chast 

holds naafly 50 lbs. Frozan Food

COME IN N O W l
oil tho new Cydo>*m<>tic, 

Master ond Standard Frigid- 
oiresT f

UKRAl'TIAM-Uei

EASY TERMS 
TO SUIT YOU

Here'i extra capacity, cenvenier>ce, depend
ability and new beouty in a huge Frigidaire
Refrigerator at loweK possible coetl Before yoe
buy ony refrigerator et any price, see this new
Frigidaire SS-lt4. There's nothing else tike iti

BAf 90-69

Sea All Thoso Foaturos, Too
.  Big, porcelein finished Hydrater keeps 

fruits and vegetables garden fresh
.  Exclusive Quickube k e  Trays with 

Instant Cube and  Ttwy Releates
• Lifetime fercetain  finished Intarler
• Full-width Ch ill Draw er for k e  cubes; 

sm all Hems
.  3 large, full-widfh deer shelves for egg% 

cendim snts, sm all packages
• Powered by Ihe Metar-AAiser— wM i 

5-Year Protactien Plan.
•  Built and backod by Oenoral Motors

Lamb Motor Company a .

305 E. Main

■r, ..V t '>;;
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Desdemonians Go 
To Stephenville 
For OES Picnic
M^mlMrrx of th« IVmirmoua 

th*j)ter o f the Order o f Ea»tem 
Star ami their familiea {lathered 
in the City 1‘ark at Stephenville. 
lu t Friday niKht for a picnic and 
melon aliring.

Attending were Mr. and M ».  
Leo M illiamt and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Greenhaw and family 
Mr and Mrt. John Arnold, Mr. 
and Mi>. Jimmie Hecter and Mrs. 
Snodgraas, Mr. and Mrs. Murry, 
Mrs. Hardy T idaell and children, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. Kagland. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. FIdridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maltby and famify. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Hil- 
try Seacy and family.
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SHRIMP -  AMERICAS FAVORITE SHELLFISH

Pioneer Eastland County Woman 
Celebrates 84th Birthday

Parents Honor 
Son At Party 
On Birthday
.Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Yeager 

honored their son .Aubrey Clyde 
with a party, Si^^urday, .August 
‘i i  in celebratian o f his seventh 
b rthday. The children gathered on 
the lawn for games preceding the 
seming o f the beautifully decorat
ed birthday cake, and ice cream.

Bouncing balls were given as 
favor.i to each o f the guests and 
pK-tures o f  the group were made/ 

Out-of-town friend.s and rela
tives o f the honoree were Jim
Buck Hood, gunsitc; Mitzie and
Perry Parks, Abilene, and Clay
ton F.dwards, Odessa: Fastland 
friends present were Carolyn Key 
I arolyn Hath Oualap, John Clay 
Hirby. Terry Gene Grimes, Geor
gia Beth Fairrioth.

Adult relatives and friend.* pre
sent were times. W. C. Plhyd and 
Imogene Pa|ks, Abilene. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. C. Edwards, Odessa and
Mrs. W. L. Holmesfy-.

.Mrs. W. T. Kutherford cele
brated her ti-tth birthday, .Sunday, 
.August 23 at 205 South Walnut, 
Eastland, where she makes her 
home with her daughter, Mr,-. 
Etta Harlow.

Seven daughters and one son 
were pre.-ent for the celebration. 
Two suns, W. L Kutherford of 
Crowley, Calif, and O. L. Ruther
ford of Canadian were unable to 
attend.

1‘resent were Olen Kutherford, 
El Centro, Calif.. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Burton, Monahans. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Ellis, Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Rrummett and dau
ghter, Silvia o f Denton. .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson and grand- 
.«ons, Bobby Couch and Winston 
Johnson of Hedley; Ernest John
son, Lubbos-k. Ml and Mrs. Bill 
Clinton. Dan and Don Jobe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dal Jobe and daughter 
Jana, all o f .Scranton: Mrs. K. L. 
Foster and daughter. Mr-. Joe

Graham, Fort Worth.
.Mrs. Kutherford siieiit a very 

happy weekend as tome of her 
children and grandchildren arriv , 
eil Saturday afternoon. Among the 
many lovely gifts she received 
were a Wright air cooler, gift ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Rutherford, a 
large ha-.-ock from the daughter-.' 
and a giaiid daughter, Mr.«. Gta- 
ham. She received two beuulif-il . 
angel food birthday cakes, one | 
from .Mrs. .Algie Skiles, o f Cisco, i 
who i- a -ister o f Mr. Brummett. | 
son-in-law of the honoree, and the 
other from Mrs Foster, a daugh
ter. Members of the Scranton 
.Methodist Church, where .M r «. ■ 
Kutherford still retains her mem
bership. sent a pot plant. |

She also received many ckril- 
ai d letters of congratulation.

.Among Sunday afternoon call
ers was .Mr. and Mrs. Edd Town- 
-end of Scranton. .Mr Townsend 
is a nephew o f the honoree.

Make Your Own Fall Wardrobe 
From Designs Right For You

Hospital Auxiliary Meet Hosted 
By Mrs. James Horton Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bourland 
and daughter Betty Sue hav> re
turned from a three day- fishli ii 
trip at Lake Brownwood.

They were accompanied by .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bourland Nabors. Mi 
and Mrs. Morri.* Ford. Terry, 
David and Gayle.

They were joined overnight by- 
Mias Margaret Bourland o f .\bi 
lene.

MeniEier- of the Women's' .Aux
iliary o f the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Janie? Horton, president, for 
a: informal busines- and iiocial 
meeting, held on the lawn.

Three new committees were 
tamed, following a round table 

discu.vsior, o f public relations and 
ways and mean.- to publicise the 
nietit- of the hospital. .Mrs. John 
Turner was named chainnan of 
the committee to draft material 
for an informative folder to Em’ 
given to patients and nrospertive 
patients. .Mrs. Horace Horton wa- 
named chairman of a committee

Dixie Drive - In
OLMN 9HOMt

A »M lU lO N  4tc 
CMaMIM UMtt 13 m i

Pridoy - Soturday 
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axja  isTists i iw *  ____

E u io n :

ALSO m icTve smo« t suMcra

Look Who's New

to inveiititrate po.«sibilities uf a 
new project tutrpe>ted for t h e  
ftroup. Mrs. Carl Timmon.' w a 
named chairman of the 
committee.

Mrs. Horton. pre.<̂ i<ied and irave 
each o f the members an oppor
tunity to express their view* on 
the projects propo.«ed.

I*re:*ent N êre Mmes. Millie Krit- 
tian, Horace Horton, John Turner. 
Milton Fullen, Milhum S. Ix>n .̂ 
I>nn I'aiker, Victor Cornelius, le. 
J. l„amb<rl. Carl Timmons, .'stella 
Jarrett, Vernon Red. Samuel But
ler, r.arl Conner, A. K. Taylor.' 
Park.* Poe, James Ward, Richard 
Jones, Frank Lovett, L. K. Me- 
Graw, H. H. MacMoy, and the 
hostess, who served bottled drinks 
to the RToup.

i 'l iIu n L i ult* f(jOA4« arc ro>y » 
l . i f y  u . c  « !•<* vu ccu lriit , a i lJ

;̂lr*r:l7 is Ac'.eriAS . f«\ jf.'c shell- I 
tr* h. trô -cn cr c-nocJ—;nJ, J 

I'viin  ̂ to tlic ihri-Tip -utioo 
ot rl>e .̂ .'ncfu4s. tlsc iivi^rac mwtiioj

prcpjr t̂jon Frcn<h-tr»Cv̂  Det* rc 
Lit'c iifUr -Hellt.Ui Aie ftieJ, m k - ;
Ao:v.40fc Vvitli fhc AiircatiOais lelcw, ; 
liiry have to be AlcAned, ft counc.

J ' r r »o hard as fou mijdic 
ti.ir. .. HoU the tail cod m >v .r leR 
ha.nd, slip your thumb u.ivier the 
shcil. betmeen icelers. and ii!t aI! 2 
cr i m ne mv4K».i. Then.
S':., holdir.i- r-r.-nly to the toil, pull 
the shrimp A.i from ihr remainm/j 
shtll Cktiun and tad. W ith a knilc,
(..I liic ( utsikie curva?u|r
htt out the bla.lv sand vein, if desired. 
The vein is har.mless, b-t some people 
c: Cv! to the ifpcaiar.vC vt i!.c blacî

biAncli-I'iit'Al lAUtterfly S lir im p
LvCImvc shells frem 1 pound raw 

shrimp, tfrth or f.-uzen, bemt; earelul 
r. f to break off the ml meat, W'lth 
a sharp kmfe. slir alortf the back 
the shrimp, ccniry  ̂ almost rhrk*â h.

Jirimp. rronch-frlcd in deep falg 
civc a fiila air to any occasion*

Wish away sand veins. Sait shrimp 
cn both sides. Beat 1 egg with I tbsp. 
water in a s.mail bowl. Mix ts cup 
tine, dry bread crumbs, cup Hour 
and 2 tbsp. paprika jh a piece of 
^axeJ paper. Dip shrimp tn egg; 
men roll in bread-crumb mixture, 
Try about 5 minutes, ot until golderi 
brown, m deep fat heated to 350*F. 
Drain on absorber  ̂ puper toweling. 
Serve with a sauce made by mixing 
and chilling eup catsup, juice of

lemon, Jash of tabasco, 1 tbsp, 
liL.'st radish. Makes 3 servings.

Quick Shrimp ■ la King
Clean and cook 1 pound raar 

shrigip, fresh cr frozen, by boiling 
in salted wa'er 3 to 5 minutes. Cur 
cocked shrimp inro small pieces. Add 
1 can condensed cream of mushroom 
soup, \\ cup water, Va cup chopped 
omon. ’ 4 cup chopped stuffed olives, 
1 small can peas cr packai^ ftoaen 
peas, and I tbsp. lemon juice. Heat 
thoroughly. Serve on rusks, buttered 
toast points cr rice. GarniUl i îth 
parsley. Makes i  servinrs.

P E R S O N A L S
Patient! in the Eastland Mem- 1  

orial Hospital include: W. V. 
Hunt, Mn. John L. Ernst. W’ . K. 
Bouncer, Gorman: and Mn. Clara 
L. Young: O. C. Holcomb o f Cis
co was transferred to a Fort 
Worth hospital this morning

Mrs. H. C. Westfall went to 
Wichita Falls this morning to re
turn her nephews, J. T. and Jimmy 
White to their home and to return 
her daughter, Bettie, who has been 
vi,«iting in the White’s home.

Brenda Roberts 
Honored In Home 
Of Grandparents
Brenda tiayle Roberts, five-year 

old daughter o f .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
Morgan Robert* wa* honored, Fri
day afternoon, .Augu*t 21*t with 
a party at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. H W il
liam*.

Children attending were W 
Shugart, Thomas Kay Searcy, Don 
Belyeu, Loyd Wayne Gla*.-a>n, 
Cliarlene Stacy, Jimmie D. Belyeu, 
Virgil Allen Lewis, Doris Weir, 
Curtis Lewis, Philip Pack, Tommy 
Carr, Shirley and Buster Duder- 
stadt, Kathem Stacy, Vicki Lyn 
L e w i s ,  Karen Lewis, Scotty 
Koonce, Calvin and Janet Lewis, 
DeSha Sharp, Kenneth Roberts and 
Kay McIntosh. Thirteen adult 
friends and relative.- were present.

Birthday cake, punch and iced 
melon was served.

Marilyn Fagan 
Is Honored At 
Birthday Party
Mrs. Lewis Fagan honored her 

daughtei, Marilyn Gay with a 
party, W,-dne.-<lay afternoon .Aug- 
u.?t 2<ith in celebration o f her 
second birthday, at their home. 
20“ South Connellee.

Following the period o f play 
refreshments o f pink and blue 
birthday rake and strawberry ice 
cream was served. Gifts ware open- 

: ed and displayed on a large, lace 
covered dining table.

Those senamg greeting? and 
gifts were Mr. and .Mrs. Leland

Look your absolute best this 
fall with clothes that are dis-' 
liiictly your own becui^e they 
have been made by you. There’s 
.1 design lo ,*uit ever type and 
-hupe among McCall’s Patterns, 
ai ' the most fashionable colors of 
'he coming »ea.-on are described 
by Helen Carlton in .McCall’s Mag- ■ 
.zinc. In the .Augu.-t issue, she 
■i-iembles a complete and varied 
wardrobe of sui.s, dresses, cout.s 
and separates for you to choose 
from:

•’ First choo-e your color, and' 
pick the most becom ng from a 
delirious palette o f bol l or subtle 
-hades. You’ll find just what you 
want in all sort.H of fabrics— in 
wool nnd silk, in cotton, in man- 
r adc fibers ar I in blends Here’s 
a report on the colors that the 
most fa.-hionuble fabrics will tie 
wearing this year: i

"Deep brown to eggshell— fori 
.everything from your winter coat 
to your best tarty dre.-s. •

I ".A forest full of areen— from| 
the mossv muted olive tone* toi 
he deep brilliance of spruce.

".All tho, heavenly blues— royal 
and turquoi.se and hyacinth, butj 
all with u softness of tone. |

[ ".A delectable range o f reds—
n’ l w ith a warm rosy east, from 

I ramider-rose jiink, through heat- 
jher, up to true scurle..

"Black will be worn with color 
this fall. You will find it in all 
kind.- o f fashionable fabric*— with 
multicokiv stripes, vivid as a gyp- 

or restrained as a man’s busi
ness suit; with white, in crisp 
orint-, newest on roiduroy, and 
in suk-le woven fattems and strip
es; with one color, printed or

Fagan of Riviera, Miss Luna Lee 
Everton, Ft. Worth, Mr. and -Mra.| 
Horace Pouqds, Midland: Missj 
Zolemma Gregg, Mrs. K. L. John
son, Linda Maw Johnson, Mrs C. 
D. Everton, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hazard, Don Hazard, Jerry Jack- 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blev
ins Sr. o f Eastland.

Those present were Dean and 
Dawn McIAonald. Mike Peel Frank
ie Sandra Sayre, Patricia
Ecertoii and ,Su-an Kay Lamb.

Those uRsistittg Mr*. Fagan were 
.Mmes. Frank .'-ayre, Odis McDon
ald and Miss Edna Everton. ^

woven in fascinating textured e f
fects uf black and bright.

“ Make yourself a coat and suit. 
You’ll have no trouble finding just 
w hat you want— the coa. that goes 
best iu line and color with all your 
clothes, the suit that’s exactly 
your type. One coat with bu'.ton- 
on side-Eielts it easy and elegant. 
It slips over the new tulip-top 
dresses and suits.

“ One such tulip-top suit is gent-' 
ly fitted above its stalk-slim skirt. 
The roundiies* of the bo*om is' 
empha.-'rtj by curved shoulJers. I 
A tuli .-top dies*, a French inspira
tion, ha.s puffy sleeves and a bil-! 
lowing .-kirt with uiipressed pleats.

“ Other suit and coat patterns 
include: an utterly elegan'. coach
man’s coat with buttoned, flanged 
sleeve.-, a beautifully detailed cul- 
larless coat with pockets set in 
curved seam', u back-bloused suit 
with double-brea.-lc  ̂ closing and 
a contour belt that button* on, 
and a topper to make in a j i f fy  
in four n ain sections plui pocket* 
and facings.

“ Make yourself a flattering 
dreas. This fa ll’s fashions are es
sentially slim ho: not tight. Soft 
fullness and gentle gores are fine 
for bins that don’t take kindly 
to the straight and narrow. A low- 
back sheath plus an overdress look*

shoulder dress ha* no *lcev< i an I 
a skirt full imly in back. .A seal- 
lopcil sheath Ires* has a shaped 
? ole cut douhic-thiekiicss andI scalloped too,

i “ Make your own separates. Mix 
them and match them to add up tu 
costumes in the way that’s more 
important than ever. A four-gored 
skii. has a fringe sewn in point-, 
plus a stole wiith a pointed back 
and angled ends. A jumper and 
hlou.se are your smartest stand
bys. You can wear them together 
or k t them go sc|>arate ways.

“ A wrap-skirt maJe o f one 
length o f fabric plus a .riangular 
stole gives you a terrific costume. 
A sweater-look blouse fits neat as 
a pin at waist end hl;-Lne, It* 
little sleeves are cu-; In one with 
.he bodice. .A we.skit goes under 
a suit jacket or with a skirt, either 
alone or with a blouse. A tucked 
bib front adds an expensive look 
to a simple blouse.’ ’

Our Messsfe To The
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let u* help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program o f personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
Interview.

M A C I O  
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland Hotel • Eastland, Tea.

AT THE COOL *

M A J E S T I C
Tonight & Saturday

* City of 
Bodmen

Jeanm? Crain 
Dale Robertson

In Ttclinicolor

Sun. - Mon. . Tuos.
The Fun It Fast « 

and Furiouft in

The Moon Is 
Blue

William Holden 

TONIGHT IS

HAM NITE
AT THE MAJESTIC

1

—At Your Ranger Theatre

F rid ay  . Saturday

B i T  S m i - V F

• r  T M I  C A R T O R

Heee’e •  eeee where grsetee 
shU eienns lewer Ceet.

*MJR Bomr E x r u T i  n o t

ONLY DO A  U T T U  JOB 

— THCY’U  PASTER.

We ene* eseaey hg eeeol* 
1^  A r a l  Te* cnee hr es 
elsyleg eel

scon
Body Works

Keba Joy is the name Mr. and 
Mr-. David Joe Black have given 
to their daughter, bom August 22 
in the Eastland Memorial hospital. 
She weighed six piounds and 14 
ounces. She and her mother, the 
former .Mi** Joyce .Marie Carlile. 
of Albany are repiorted to be doing 
fine.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Carlile of Albany and Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Black, 512 West 
Patterson.

Mrs. Della Woodall of Albany 
is the great grandmother.

Mr and Mn. Tommy Hammon 
of Hobbs, N. M. are th* gue.sts 
here in the home of Mr. Hammon’s 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Ham
mons, 217 South Connettee.

HARTFORD, Conn.—  Norman

Quellette found a saving* bank, 
a fountain pen and a pair of wo
men’s gloves in the back seat of 
hi.' car. Being honest, he turned 
them over to police, only to have 
to ride bark to the station house 
a short time later to recover them. 
Hi* wife hai put them '.here to be 
returned to a relative to whom 
they belonged.

Recent guests here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Yeager 
were Mmes. W. C. Floyd and 
Imogene Parks, Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C Edwards o f Odes-

TR Y  A  CLASSIHED FOR 

QUICK RESULTS!

The New York cu.to.-.i. district 
handled 85 per cent o f the foreign 
trade that went through the state. 
Buffalo. Rochester and the St. 
Lawrence ports handled the rest.

i h l i i l i l M l l l
euco ~  tAsnjom im iwpat U\wJ

Friday • Saturday

Forf Yengance
with

JAMES CRAIG 

—PLUS—

Deputy
Marshall

with
JON HALL

k irk  DOUGLAS

SUNDAY • MONDAY

THEATRE —  IN C ISCO TEXAS

THURSDAY . FRIDAY. AUGUST 27 • 28

T I T A N I C
with CLIFTON WEBB - BARBARA STANWYCK 

Newt and Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

Here Comes The RoH On Texas 
Morines Moon

with with
The Bowery Boys Roy Rogers

pAfvOS/i? U R I V  E ,  I I M

Friday • Saturday T h rifty  Housewives Discover

S U M f f m

the Better Kind of Dry Cleaning!

The Auto Is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder

ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it Is a death- 
dealing machine. The National Safety Council says the aver
age motorist make* from 20 to 50 decisions an hour. What 
happens if  only one o f these decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don’t blame us if you nevei 
come back.

I f  I t ’ s Is W . Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EAutland (I- i»c« lfii24) T « s m

BRING YOUR TIRE TROURLES TO US!

W H E N
YOU THINK OF 
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER

C O F F E E  S H O P

THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

I Undor tha Managomrat of Mr and Mrs.
Ray Hoffman

We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 
CALL 306.

Tires to fit any cor or truck. . .  and service 
to keep them running.

At a price and terms to fit any pocketbook!
SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eattland

Everywhere you go you hear women praising our 
famous, nationally advertiied Sanitone Dry Clean
ing! That’s because they like the way we restore col
ors and fabrics to their original beauty and criipnest! 
Qothes not only 4eek new bet /##/ new—yet our 
£anitone Service costs no more than ordinary dry 
clnanlng. Try us todayl

SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . . .  GIVE US TOUR SCHOOL 

CLOTHES NOW TO BE SANITONE CLEANED-

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Soamaa PhoM 132

J. B. JohnaoB, Owaar ^

■Vi*.


